
Regional Executive - Wayne Armbrust
There is a detectable charge of excitement in the air. Things are beginning 
to happen, plans are coming together and time is growing short before the 

engines roar with the opening events of 2018.
Part of the excitement comes from the recognition our Region received at 

the National convention in Las Vegas last month. The work of our manage-
ment and leadership teams were publicly recognized with the SCCA 2017 

Tom Burke award for Jumbo Regions given “for efforts to activate and grow 
the SCCA.” This award was earned through commitment, hard work, and 

team work of those including our Former RE Paul Anderson, Bob Crawford’s 
involvement in Membership Services, Taylor Hyatt’s successes with the StraightPipe publication 
and proving to be a leader in social media communications, as well as the 2017 Board of Direc-

tors and Program Chairs. All of which were vital in achieving results. 
Looking forward in an attempt to brighten our future is the Long Term Planning Committee, 
working closely with Director, Dave Fitzgerald. It is not easy seeing into the future, but the 

LTPC, including the following members, has not shied from the job. 
Kahlil Natirboff, Katie Orgler, Michael Root, Mhyar Alzayat, Mark Liller, Louis Alessi, Alan Olson.

Things are beginning to move as we reach out. A new marketing approach is being taken in 
getting the word out about who we are and what we are doing. We will have numerous radio 

spots on WMZQ-FM and WWDC-FM through the year, new and easier access to the Club Road 
Racing through Bracket Racing, seriously discounted Competition Driver School and even a dis-
count on pre-competition driving school PDX event for new competition driving school students.
They spoke, we listened! We are moving in several directions as we reach out to get more club 

members involved in what we do best, put things in motion!
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Upcoming 
Events: 

Feb. 24th 12pm
Adv. Race Ops. Schoool

Chantilly, VA

Mar. 10-11th
Track Event (PDX)

Summit Main

Mar. 24-25th
Comp. School
Summit Main

Apr. 7th
AutoX (Solo)
FedEx Field

Apr. 7th
Track Event 

Instructor Clinic
Summit Shen.

Apr. 8th
Track Event (Full)

Summit Shen.

Apr. 14-15th
MARRS 1 (RR)
Summit Main

Apr. 28-29th
SCCA Majors
Summit Main

May 12th
AutoX (Solo)
FedEx Field

Blast

The Rolex 24 Hour At Daytona International:
Every year a handfull of Washington D.C. Region Members make 

the trip to Daytona Internation Raceway for the Rolex 24 Hour 
race, some as spectators, some as crew, but a core group of our 

flaggers have been manning the stations around the clock for 
years. This year Lin Toland, Captain of the Bus Stop Chicane Flag 
Crew, had two pretty cool volunteers stop by. Lee Hill, Chairman 

of the SCCA BoD, and Mike Cobb, current President of SCCA, 
decided to test out their flagging skills. Also in attendance were 

several other WDCR usuals; Bill and Rachel Forman, David 
Dadvar, Mike Piotrowitz, Mike Stiller,Dave Hagopian, Frank Foley 

and Mo Overstreet. Thanks for representing the WDCR well.

Send In Your Articles:
Have an article that you would like to have pub-

lished in the March issue? You still have time.  Send 
it to Taylor at: Straightpipe@wdcr-scca.org by Feb-

ruary 23rd.  We’d love to read what you have!

New WDCR Members:
The Washington D.C. Region wel-

comed over 20 new members in the 
month of January. Remember if you 

see someone new, say “Hi!”

Lee Hill (Top Left) and Mike Cobb 
(Bottom Right) at The Bus Stop

(Photos courtesy of Mark Russell, CFR)
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Paul Anderson - BoD Member, 

On the 2018 Convention

The SCCA 2018 National Conven-
tion was held January 18th through 
20th in Las Vegas. This was one of 
the better attended conventions in 
recent memory with over four hun-
dred participants.  New vision and 
mission statements were released: 

Vision: To be the preferred Motorsports community in the 
U.S., built on fun, shared passion and access to an exhil-

arating Motorsports experience. 
Mission: We exist to fuel a safe, fun and exciting Motor-

sports experience for auto enthusiasts. 

Of special interest, our own WDCR member, Dr. Dick 
Thompson was inducted into the SCCA Hall of Fame at 
the Saturday evening banquet. He had passed away in 

2014, but his widow was there to accept the award.
WDCR also won the Tom Burke award for in the Jumbo 
Region category. This award goes to the region in each 
size category “for exemplary efforts to activate and grow 
the SCCA and are determined by a weighted combina-

tion of membership increase and a region’s effectiveness 
in reaching its local motorsports community”.

We had three of our own members do presentations with 
Taylor Hyatt co-presenting Social Media Marketing; Car-
ol Reber co-presenting the T&S session and Steve Hyatt 

co-presenting Critical Incident Management. 
SCCA is also re-branding a few of our programs. Club 
Racing will now be Road Racing and PDX becomes 

Track Events.
Both SCCA Pro Racing and Enterprises lost money in 
2017 with the club coming out at a net plus of $766K.

Around the Corner: 
(March 2018 Issue)
-2018 MARRS Preview

-Summit Point Upgrades
-MARRS/JRRC Series 
-Mother’s Day at VIR

-RP’s “off-season”
-Program Reports

GET Ready:
The Solo season is right around the corner. With a 
season subscription you will be registered for all 7 
championship events, plus the practice day. You’’ll 
also get first choice of work assignments and car 

number in your class. Register NOW on DLB.com.

A fun time was had by all at the RallyX 
Annual Awards Party. Congratulations to all 

of the 2017 Champs!
(Photos courtesy of Josh Hickey) Members of the National 

RallyCross Board accepted 
this award for the NorthEast 

Division at the 2018 SCCA Na-
tional Convention in Las Vegas

Sept. 28-30 at NCM Motorsports Park in 
Bowling Green, Kentucky

Friday will allow for a full-day of practice or time for 
new Time Trial participants to earn their TT nov-

ice permit. Saturday will then form the groups and 
run order followed by a “time attack” style event in 
the afternoon. Sunday will be divided into sections 
for point-to-point runs.  Each competitor will have 

multiple chances to put down their best time on the 
shortened segments of track.

Rules and classes still to be determined.

In Memory of Mike “Cupcake” Kline 1975-2018:
Mike enjoyed life through simple plea-
sures: spending time with family and 

friends, working on cars, attending car 
shows, and racing in autocross. Mike 
excelled at autocross winning Nation-
al championships and various local 
events. He was always available to help others with a 

patient attitude and smiling face. The “go-to-fix-it-man,” 
Mike was one of the best at anything mechanical. He 

had a kind heart towards animals and loved his two cats, 
Lucy and Pepper. Mike was truly one of a kind and a 

brother to many. Shortly before his illness, Mike met and 
fell in love with his angel, Valerie. She remained by his 
side each day through his struggles and tears, helping 

and nurturing him. Mike passed away on their six month 
anniversary and shortly after their marriage on Jan. 21, 

He will truly be missed by all, racing family included.


